Week Three, January 17 - 23, 2021
Read or Listen to Chapters 7-10

Sunday, January 17, 2021
1 Corinthians 7:8-16
8
Now to the unmarried and the widows I say: It is good for them to stay unmarried, as I do. 9 But
if they cannot control themselves, they should marry, for it is better to marry than to burn with
passion. 10 To the married I give this command (not I, but the Lord): A wife must not separate from
her husband. 11 But if she does, she must remain unmarried or else be reconciled to her
husband. And a husband must not divorce his wife. 12 To the rest I say this (I, not the Lord): If any
brother has a wife who is not a believer and she is willing to live with him, he must not divorce
her. 13 And if a woman has a husband who is not a believer and he is willing to live with her, she
must not divorce him. 14 For the unbelieving husband has been sanctified through his wife, and
the unbelieving wife has been sanctified through her believing husband. Otherwise your children
would be unclean, but as it is, they are holy. 15 But if the unbeliever leaves, let it be so. The brother
or the sister is not bound in such circumstances; God has called us to live in peace. 16 How do
you know, wife, whether you will save your husband? Or, how do you know, husband, whether
you will save your wife?
Prayer Focus – Thank God for His grace and help when marriages encounter struggles and suffer the
pain of divorce. May you be an agent of God’s grace to someone who is going through a divorce and
may Riverview be a place of healing for those that have a broken heart.
Notes_______________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
Monday, January 18, 2021
1 Corinthians 7:17-24
17
Nevertheless, each person should live as a believer in whatever situation the Lord has assigned
to them, just as God has called them. This is the rule I lay down in all the churches. 18 Was a man
already circumcised when he was called? He should not become uncircumcised. Was a man
uncircumcised when he was called? He should not be circumcised. 19 Circumcision is nothing and
uncircumcision is nothing. Keeping God’s commands is what counts. 20 Each person should
remain in the situation they were in when God called them. 21 Were you a slave when you were
called? Don’t let it trouble you—although if you can gain your freedom, do so. 22 For the one who
was a slave when called to faith in the Lord is the Lord’s freed person; similarly, the one who was
free when called is Christ’s slave. 23 You were bought at a price; do not become slaves of human

beings. 24 Brothers and sisters, each person, as responsible to God, should remain in the situation
they were in when God called them.
Prayer Focus – Thank God His grace and salvation is available to everyone. May Riverview community
Church welcome all people who are searching for truth and love them without reservation as Christ
Jesus loves them and died for them on the cross.
Notes_______________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
Tuesday, January 19, 2021
1 Corinthians 8:9-13
9
Be careful, however, that the exercise of your rights does not become a stumbling block to the
weak. 10 For if someone with a weak conscience sees you, with all your knowledge, eating in an
idol’s temple, won’t that person be emboldened to eat what is sacrificed to idols? 11 So this weak
brother or sister, for whom Christ died, is destroyed by your knowledge. 12 When you sin against
them in this way and wound their weak conscience, you sin against Christ. 13 Therefore, if what I
eat causes my brother or sister to fall into sin, I will never eat meat again, so that I will not cause
them to fall.
Prayer Focus – Thank God that in Christ you are free from the meaningless rituals of religion and have
come into right relationship with God and others. May your faith and freedom empower you to build
other people up and help them grow in their faith and not stumble.
Notes_______________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
Wednesday, January 20, 2021
1 Corinthians 9:19-23
19
Though I am free and belong to no one, I have made myself a slave to everyone, to win as
many as possible. 20 To the Jews I became like a Jew, to win the Jews. To those under the law I
became like one under the law (though I myself am not under the law), so as to win those under
the law. 21 To those not having the law I became like one not having the law (though I am not free
from God’s law but am under Christ’s law), so as to win those not having the law. 22 To the weak
I became weak, to win the weak. I have become all things to all people so that by all possible
means I might save some. 23 I do all this for the sake of the gospel, that I may share in its blessings.
Prayer Focus – Thank God for the Holy Spirit who helps you to understand and relate to the people who
come across your path each day. May you be open to the leading of the Holy Spirit to lead them to Christ
Jesus by sharing the good news in a way that compels them to call on Jesus for salvation.
Notes_______________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
Thursday, January 21, 2021
1 Corinthians 9:24-27
24
Do you not know that in a race all the runners run, but only one gets the prize? Run in such a
way as to get the prize. 25 Everyone who competes in the games goes into strict training. They do

it to get a crown that will not last, but we do it to get a crown that will last forever. 26 Therefore I do
not run like someone running aimlessly; I do not fight like a boxer beating the air. 27 No, I strike a
blow to my body and make it my slave so that after I have preached to others, I myself will not be
disqualified for the prize.
Prayer Focus – Thank God for the fruit of self-control that helps you overcome the cravings of the sinful
nature. May you develop spiritual disciplines that strengthen you every day and help you to mature in
your relationship with God becoming all that He desires you to become.
Notes_______________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
Friday, January 22, 2021
1 Corinthians 10:1-10
1
For I do not want you to be ignorant of the fact, brothers and sisters, that our ancestors were all
under the cloud and that they all passed through the sea. 2 They were all baptized into Moses in
the cloud and in the sea. 3 They all ate the same spiritual food 4 and drank the same spiritual drink;
for they drank from the spiritual rock that accompanied them, and that rock was
Christ. 5 Nevertheless, God was not pleased with most of them; their bodies were scattered in the
wilderness. 6 Now these things occurred as examples to keep us from setting our hearts on evil
things as they did. 7 Do not be idolaters, as some of them were; as it is written: “The people sat
down to eat and drink and got up to indulge in revelry.” 8 We should not commit sexual immorality,
as some of them did—and in one day twenty-three thousand of them died. 9 We should not test
Christ, as some of them did—and were killed by snakes.10 And do not grumble, as some of them
did—and were killed by the destroying angel.
Prayer Focus – Thank God for biblical examples that serve as a model and reminder for us to help us
not make the same mistakes others have made. May we not grumble, become frustrated with God, or
turn back to sin when the road gets rough.
Notes_______________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
Saturday, January 23, 2021
1 Corinthians 10:11-13
11
These things happened to them as examples and were written down as warnings for us, on
whom the culmination of the ages has come. 12 So, if you think you are standing firm, be careful
that you don’t fall!13 No temptation has overtaken you except what is common to mankind. And
God is faithful; he will not let you be tempted beyond what you can bear. But when you are
tempted, he will also provide a way out so that you can endure it.
Prayer Focus – Thank God for His faithfulness and patience with you – where would you be without
God’s longsuffering! May you be strong in the Lord when you are tempted and may the Holy Spirit give
you power to overcome all the lies of the enemy!
Notes_______________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

